Aim Forest responses to global-change drivers such as rising atmospheric CO 2 2 concentrations (C a ), warming temperatures and increased aridification will depend on 3 tree species and site characteristics. We aim to determine if rising C a enhances growth 4 of coexisting pine species along broad ecological gradients in a drought-prone area. 5
Introduction 25
Forests dominate the carbon fluxes of terrestrial communities since wood accounts for 26 80% of land biomass (Bonan, 2008) . Thus, forest responses to rising atmospheric CO 2 27 concentrations (C a ) will determine their role as carbon sinks (Le Quéré et al., 2009) . In 28
May summer 2014, C a surpassed 400 ppm and this concentration may double in the 21 st 29 century relative to that previous to 1850, with air temperatures projected to increase 30 globally, possibly by as much as 4°C (IPCC, 2013) . Forests could partially mitigate the 31 effects of anthropogenic increasing C a and the related planetary warming through net 32 carbon uptake if growth rates increase. However, warmer temperatures can induce 33 drought stress, leading to slowed radial growth rates in areas with water deficit despite 34 rising C a (Granier et al., 2007) . The interplay between C a and climate warming could 35 explain why some forests show growth saturation signals, particularly in drought-prone 36 areas (Nabuurs et al., 2013) . 37
Rising C a level may affect tree photosynthesis and growth by improving the 38 intrinsic water-use efficiency (iWUE, i.e. the carbon fixed per unit of water transpired), 39 which could reduce water loss through partial closure of stomata, particularly in areas 40 with water deficit (Huang et al., 2007) . However, improved iWUE and increasing forest 41 growth are not usually related in temperate and boreal forests (Silva et al., 2010; Linares 42 & Camarero, 2012; Lévesque et al., 2014) . In addition, rising temperature associated 43 with the current rise in C a could also affect how trees react to climate by lengthening the 44 growing season (Reyes-Fox et al., 2014) , or by changing soil water availability 45 (Zavaleta et al., 2003) . Rising C a could also selectively modify the growth of certain 46 tree species (Streit et al., 2014) and specific stands such as those located in dry sites andundergoing greater iWUE increase (Silva & Anand, 2013) . 48
Forest responses to rising C a could depend on tree species and site conditions. 49
Tree species show site specific patterns and trends in their growth responses to climate 50 warming as has been observed in European silver fir forests (e.g. Gazol et al., 2015) . 51
These responses could influence how each species reacts to rising C a at climatically 52 contrasting sites. For example, conifer forests subjected to continental Mediterranean 53 conditions would show enhanced growth and earlywood formation at high elevations in 54 response to warmer winters, whereas warmer summers would reduce growth and 55 latewood production at low elevation sites due to increased evapotranspiration rates 56 (Sánchez-Salguero et al., 2015) . Therefore, the dominant response to climate of each 57 species in each site could alter the balance between earlywood and latewood formation 58 and thus how growth responds to rising C a . 59
To address these issues reliable and long-term growth data are needed. Tree-ring 60 data allows testing if radial growth and carbon uptake are impacted by covarying C a and 61 climate (Babst et al., 2014) . Nevertheless, radial growth could respond nonlinearly to 62 rising C a (Norby et al., 2010) but also to warmer temperatures (Way & Oren, 2010; De 63 7 Field sampling was conducted in late summer 2006. We randomly selected on average 124 17 dominant trees per site and species in 0.5-1 ha sampling areas. The basal area at each 125 site was estimated from two representative prism points using the Bitterlich (1984) 126 method. Specifically, we aimed to sample mature trees reaching the phase when their 127 radial growth rates tend to stabilize. We also measured diameter at breast height (dbh; 128 1.3m) and total height of each tree. Sampled trees showed wide dbh (16.6-86.0 cm) and 129 height (2.5-20.0 m) ranges. Two increment cores were taken at 1.3 m from each tree 130 using a Pressler increment borer. Wood samples were air-dried, sanded and visually 131 cross-dated. Tree-ring widths were measured under a binocular scope at a precision of 132 0.001 mm using a Velmex measuring system. Earlywood (EW) and latewood (LW) 133 widths were separately measured in one site per species to detect seasonal influences of 134 climate on growth. Visual cross-dating and tree-ring measurements were validated using 135 the program COFECHA (Holmes, 1983) . Tree age at 1.3 m varied from a minimum of 136 35 years (P. halepensis) to a maximum of 445 years (P. nigra). 137
To minimize the impact of defoliations by the pine processionary moth 138 (Thaumetopoea pityocampa Dennis and Schiff.) on short-term growth trends we 139 discarded recently defoliated P. nigra trees; this species being most susceptible to the 140 insect defoliation (Sangüesa-Barreda et al., 2014) . We avoided sampling in areas with 141 recent outbreaks and we discarded those tree-ring series whose characteristics reflected 142 past defoliation episodes (e.g., presence of several consecutive narrow and/or missing 143 rings). 144
To quantify the growth-climate associations we developed both tree and site 145 chronologies and tree-ring width (RW), EW and LW indices were calculated using the 146 8 stable mean and variance by dividing observed values by expected values estimated 149 using a cubic-smoothing spline curve of 100 years with a fixed 50% cut off frequency 150 of 75% of each series length. Autoregressive modelling was also performed to remove 151 temporal autocorrelation and to generate residual indices at the individual tree level. 152
Lastly, a biweight robust mean was used to compute mean residual site chronologies for 153 each species. Among the developed chronologies, we considered only those covering 154 the period 1950-2006 which corresponded to the period of most reliable climatic data in 155 the study area. Finally, to assess the strength of the chronologies routine descriptive 156 statistics used in dendrochronology were calculated for the common period 1950-2006 157 by using the ARSTAN program. 158
159
Climate and atmospheric CO 2 data 160
To obtain regional climatic series characterizing the entire study area, mean temperature 161 and total precipitation data from ten meteorological stations located within the study 162 area were combined into a regional mean of seasonal and monthly data (see more details 163
in Sangüesa-Barreda et al., 2014) . To take into account the elevation difference among 164 sampling sites, we corrected the regional mean temperature calculated from the 10 165 meteorological stations to generate site specific corrected temperature data using a 166 Digital Terrain Model (Pasho et al., 2011) and considering a mean lapse rate of -7.8 ºC 167 km -1 . We also calculated the monthly water balance at each site as the difference 168 between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration (PET) following the method of 169
As a quality control, the site-derived climate data were also compared with the gridded 174 (0.5º grids) homogenised and high-quality spatial climate estimates for the period 2006 obtained from the the CRU TS 3.1 database (Harris et al., 2014) . To estimate the 176 drought intensity at each site we also used the gridded (0.5º grid) multi-scalar 177
Standardised Precipitation-Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI). This drought index shows 178 the cumulative water stress for several months on different time scales with negative 179
and positive values corresponding respectively to dry and wet periods (Vicente-Serrano 180 et al., 2010 
Growth-climate associations 190
To determine which were the main climatic drivers of year-to-year variability in tree 191 growth monthly mean temperature and water balance (total monthly precipitation 192 yielded similar results to that of water balance and will thus not be presented) were 193 correlated to RW, EW and LW chronologies developed at the the tree/species and 194 site/species levels. We also performed these analyses using both local or CRU climatic To model the impact of rising C a on tree growth, basal area increment (hereafter 201 abbreviated as BAI) was calculated as: 202
where r t and r t-1 are the squared stem radial increments at the end and the beginning of a 204
given annual ring increment corresponding to rings formed in years t and t-1, 205
respectively. 206
We considered that BAI may respond nonlinearly to C a and climatic constraints 207 and we assumed that these reponses depend on species-, site-and tree-related attributes. 208
Therefore, we modeled separately the BAI series of each site and species as a function 209 of tree attributes (dbh, height and age) and calendar year during the timespan of each 210 tree series (see Table 2 ). We used Generalized Additive Mixed Models (GAMM; Wood, 211 2006) to model BAI for each study site and species as: 212
where the BAI of a tree i is modelled as smooth functions (s) of tree variables 214 (dbh, height, age) and calendar year, and trees (Z i B i ) are regarded as random effects. 215
The smooth terms were represented using thin plate splines (Wood, 2006) . Since BAI of 216 year t depends on the previous-year (t-1) BAI, we also included in the model an error 217 term ( i ) with an AR1 (p=1, q=0) correlation structure. We tested that analyzed 218 variables fulfilled the statistical criteria required to apply GAMMs such as normality, 219 heterogeneity and independence (results not presented). 220
According to our theoretical framework, the BAI values predicted by GAMMs 221 represent long-term growth trends without the influence of year-to-year climaticTherefore, firstly BAI was modeled with the aforementioned GAMMs (Fig. 1b) . We 224 also quantified the BAI trends during the period 1950-2006 since positive growth trends 225 could indicate a fertilization effect by rising C a (Fig. 1c) . Since the detection of growth 226 trends may be influenced by the data at hand, we compared three approaches based on 227 mean site series: BAI, RW indices obtained from the ARSTAN program (as described 228 before), and RW indices obtained after regional curve standardization which uses an 229 average curve describing age/size trends of tree growth (Peters et al., 2015) . 230
Secondly, we related the standardized BAI residuals, representing the short-term 231 growth variability, with the annual C a increment and monthly climate variables most 232 strongly related to RW chronologies (e.g. water balance) (Fig. 1d) . To determine if the 233 associations between climatic factors and BAI residuals were unstable during the period 234 1950-2006 we also calculated running correlations considering 20-year long intervals. 235
The mgcv package was used to calculate the GAMMs (Wood, 2006) . All statistical 236 analyses were done using the R software (R Development Core Team, 2014) . 237
238

Results
239
Structure and growth 240
The sampled sites form relatively open stands showing diverse values of basal area and 241 tree diameter with a mean tree age of 125 years (Table 2) . Basal area increased with site 242 elevation (r = 0.47, P < 0.01), which suggests better growing conditions as temperatures 243 decrease and the water balance improves with elevation. Regarding RW, both its year-244 to-year variability (MSx, r = -0.76, P < 0.001) and the coherence among trees (r bt , r = -245 0.83; PC1, r = -0.80; P < 0.001) decreased with elevation with the opposite trend 246 observed with the persistence in growth (AC1, r = 0.78, P < 0.001). For instance, P. particularly at low-elevation P. nigra and P. pinaster sites (Fig. 3) . The relationships 254 between RW and climate shifted along the elevation gradient indicating species-specific 255 phenological differences. For instance, a positive July water balance and cool August 256 conditions enhanced P. uncinata RW, whereas in other species wet May and cool June 257 conditions dominated (Fig. 3) . Warm but dry conditions in the previous October also 258 enhanced RW of high-elevation P. uncinata and P. sylvestris sites. The EW presented 259 similar responses to climate as RW whereas LW was favoured by cool and wet 260 conditions from July to September, particularly in the case of P. nigra and P. pinaster 261 sites. Similar results were observed when using gridded CRU climate data but the 262 correlations were stronger using local site climate data (results not presented). 263
The species most responsive to drought were P. nigra and P. pinaster followed 264
by P. halepensis with RW responding to May to August SPEI at 7-15 months long 265 scales (Fig. 4) . In the case of EW, P. pinaster was the most drought-sensitive species, 266
showing a similar behaviour to RW, whilst its LW responded positively to short-term 267 (2-8 months long scales) wet conditions in late summer (see Appendix S1 in Supporting 268 Information). In general, the elevation gradient separated temperature-(e.g. P. uncinata) 269 and drought-responding species (e.g. P. pinaster) and this division was detected at both 270 the tree and site levels. 271
Regarding the climate-BAI residuals associations, all species and sites showed 272 positive and significant BAI responses to the growing season water balance, with theexception of the P. sylvestris SJ site (Table 3) . A negative and significant effect of a 274 warmer growing season (May to July) on BAI was observed in low-elevation drought-275 prone sites (e.g., P. pinaster MI site) and also to a lesser extent in some high-elevation 276 sites (e.g., P. uncinata sites) (Table 3) . Nevertheless, BAI responded less to the summer 277 water balance as elevation increased (r = -0.52, P <0.01). 278
279
Relationships between growth and C a 280
We detected significant negative (10 sites) or positive (7 sites) associations between 281 BAI and C a ( Table 3 ). The strongest positive BAI-C a associations were found in the P. 282
sylvestris-SJ and the P. pinaster-MI sites (see BAI patterns of all sites in the Appendix 283 S2 of Supporting Information). These findings are consistent with site-specific BAI 284 responses to climate and C a , which were similar among coexisting species (results not 285 presented). 286
At the site level, changes in growth along the elevation gradient were associated 287 with how BAI and C a were related (Fig. 5) . Indeed, the association between BAI and C a 288 decreased as basal area (r = -0.50, P = 0.004) or mean tree height (r = -0.46, P = 0.01) 289 increased considering all species (results not presented). Elevation and the BAI-C a t-290 statistics were negatively related at the site level if the P. sylvestris-SJ site was excluded 291 (r = -0.41, P = 0.023). 292
At the tree level no BAI enhancement was detected in the low-elevation driest 293 sites ( P. sylvestris-SJ site. Furthermore, the positive trends detected in this site were similarly 305 observed using conservative growth-detection methods based on spline-or regional 306 curve standardization detrendings (results not presented). As expected, sites with older 307 trees tend to present more significant and negative BAI trends (r = 0.44, P = 0.019). 308
Sites whose trees showed larger diameters (r = -0.47, P = 0.010) and were older (r = -309 0.45, P = 0.009) presented significant positive trends in the running correlations 310 calculated between BAI residuals and summer water balance (results not presented). 311
Thus, the importance of summer water balance for the year-to-year BAI variability is 312 increasing in sites with larger and usually older trees, particularly in the case of P. nigra 313 which showed a significant association between tree age and the BAI residuals (r = 314 0.32, P < 0.05). 315 316 Discussion 317
CO 2 fertilization effect in Iberian pine forests 318
We found little evidence of a CO 2 -fertilization effect on radial growth in five Iberian 319 pine species distributed across wide climatic and ecological gradients. The results 320 provided little indication that rising C a has stimulated radial growth even in drought-321 prone sites where iWUE would have been most improved. In contrast, the water balance 322 during the growing season, as well as previous-fall and current-spring temperatures inthe case of high-elevation P. uncinata sites (see Tardif et al., 2003) , were the major 324 drivers of growth; potentially overriding any effects of increasing C a . The results further 325 indicated that BAI trends were only consistent with C a -related growth stimulation in 326 mesic sites such as the P. sylvestris-SJ stand, where the negative effects of drought on 327 growth were less apparent. However, we can not discard that increasing C a could lessen 328 the negative impact of drought on growth in the driest sites, i.e. the negative BAI trends 329 could have been more pronounced if C a remained stable. The comparison of observed 330 and simulated growth data based on process-based models could help to answer this last 331 question (Girardin et al., 2011) . 332 333
Water balance as major driver of growth across Iberian pine forests 334
The growth-climate associations corroborated that growth of Iberian pine species, and 335 particularly EW formation, would be enhanced by warm conditions during the previous 336 winter up to the summer. This implies that warmer winters will stimulate EW formation 337 in Mediterranean populations of widely distributed conifers as P. sylvestris, whilst 338 warmer and drier summers will constrain EW and also LW development in those stands 339 and in Mediterranean tree species (e.g., P. nigra, P. pinaster). Some of these results 340 echo those of previous authors (Andreu et al., 2007) . Growth of the southernmost P. 341 uncinata stand also responded positively to wet summer conditions. This was rarely 342 observed in P. uncinata stands located in the core of the species distribution area with 343 the exception of rocky and steep sites where soil water retention is low (Tardif et al., 344 2003; Galván et al., 2014) . This exceptional behaviour in a typically subalpine tree 345 species adapted to cold conditions suggests local adaptation to cope with seasonal but 346 episodic summer water shortage occurring at that southernmost stand. Such 347 biogeographical differences suggest that warming trends should be jointly analysed withdata on precipitation variability to fully characterize the major climatic drivers of 349 Mediterranean forest growth (Andreu et al., 2007) . Furthermore, those analyses should 350 explicitly consider climate and growth seasonality coupled with carbon isotopes since 351 EW formation mostly corresponds to carbohydrates synthesized before the growing 352 season starts, whereas LW formation mainly depends on carbon fixed during the 353 growing season and how it is allocated to growing tissues (Babst et al., 2014) . 354
The forest responses to drought change as a function of tree species, site 355 conditions (e.g. competition, disturbances) and tree attributes (size, age). For instance, 356 in this study the most drought-responsive species were P. pinaster and P. nigra, i.e. the 357 dominant species growing at dry low-elevation sites with P. halepensis. These 358 responses also changed as a function of climate variables and species attributes since P. 359 pinaster responded more strongly to changes in spring water availability, whereas P. 360 nigra was more sensitive to changes in early-summer temperature (Candel-Pérez et al., 361 2012) . The different responses to climate could modulate how each species responds to 362 rising C a since strong warming trends are forecasted for the Circum-Mediterranean area 363 but future precipitation trends are more uncertain (IPCC, 2013) . This research showed 364 that mid-(P. nigra) and high-elevation (P. sylvestris, P. uncinata) species would be the 365 most affected species by warmer growing-season temperatures, with negative and 366 positive effects, respectively. On the other hand, growth of low-elevation P. pinaster 367 stands may decline if drought stress steeply increases. These results contribute 368 information on the potential growth responses of Mediterranean pine forests to climate 369 warming and drying. However, these findings do not fully agree with conclusions based 370 on forest inventory data predicting that high-elevation P. sylvestris will show negativecompared to tree-ring data cover most frequently a short time period and often assume 373 space-for-time substitutions in evaluating future growth trends. 374
375
Iberian pine growth responses to CO 2 are overriden by drought influences 376
Soil water availability in Mediterranean forests decreases during the growing season 377 when drought becomes the major constraint of radial growth, especially in mid-and 378 low-elevation stands. During that period maximum growth rates usually occur and 379 wood formation and productivity are coupled (Babst et al., 2014) . This indicates again 380 the prominent role played by drought as driver of carbon sequestration in the study 381 stands. Therefore, we would also expect to detect weaker running correlations of growth 382 with the growing-season water balance as iWUE is improved by rising C a , but this was 383 not observed. In addition, the responsiveness of growth to water balance increases as P. 384 nigra trees age and become more drought-stressed. Therefore, conservation of forests 385 dominated by old trees, as some P. nigra sites, is a priority given that they act as long-386 term carbon sinks (Luyssaert et al., 2008) and show different sensitivity to water deficit 387 than young trees (Linares et al., 2013). 388 At the site level, the strength of the association between BAI and C a decreased as 389 basal area or tree height increased. This suggests that an effect of competition on the 390 BAI-C a association cannot fully be discarded (see Madrigal-González & Zavala, 2014) . 391
In our study, relatively open stands were sampled with the assumption that competition 392 for light played a minor role as a driver of growth compared with drought tolerance. 393
Interestingly, trees showed growth patterns consistent with a CO 2 -fertilization effect in 394 the mesic P. sylvestris-SJ site, at an elevation where growth started to depend more on 395 temperature than on water balance. Disturbances could also modify growth-C arelationships in this site (Etzold et al., 2014) , which was affected by a Lymantria 397 monacha outbreak in the 1950s. 398
In the case of high-elevation P. uncinata stands, elevated CO 2 concentrations 399 have been shown at the Swiss alpine treeline to increase the photosynthetic rate but this 400 enhanced carbon uptake did not translate in enhanced growth (Streit et al., 2014) . Such 401 findings again confirm the existence of species-specific growth responses to climate and 402 C a , or more precisely site-dependent responses given that coexisting pine species show 403 similar BAI responses to climatic constraints and also to C a . 404
Climate warming can improve forest carbon uptake through an enhanced 405 allometric partitioning to wood (Way & Oren, 2010) . However, warming-induced 406 drought stress may reverse that positive effect if a higher evapotranspiration demand 407 leads to water deficit below a critical threshold which triggers abrupt drops in growth 408 and carbon fixation (Granier et al., 2007) . Finally, severe nutrient limitation of growth 409 seems not to be plausible in the study area, where nitrogen deposition rates and soil data 410 do not support that idea. Additional coupled tree-ring / isotopic studies should test if 411 severe drought leads to growth decline and mediates the lack of CO 2 -stimulation by 412 impairing the use or availability of nutrients as nitrogen. 413
In conclusion, no strong indication of a CO 2 -fertilization effect was observed in 414
Iberian pine forests except in a mesic P. sylvestris site. Results showed that growth of 415 five pine species was mainly controlled by the growing season water balance. Elevated 416 C a could increase productivity in forests where all major climatic constraints of radial 417 growth (drought, cold temperatures) do not operate. While we cannot discard the 418 possibility that growth decline in the driest sites may be lessen with rising C a this 419 question should be addressed by comparing process-based models of growth with tree-420 ring data. The presented statistical models allowed quantifying how long-term growthdata related to rising C a and climate. This is a first and necessary step to explicitly 422 incorporate these parameters into mechanistic models simulating how tree species 423 distributions will change according to CO 2 -climate-driven scenarios. Jc, Juniperus communis; Jo, J. oxycedrus; Jp, J. phoenicea; Js, J. sabina; Jt, J. thurifera; Ll, Lavandula latifolia; Ph, Pinus halepensis; Pn, P. nigra; Pp, P. pinaster; Ps, P. sylvestris; 619 Pu, P. uncinata; Po, populus nigra; Qc, Quercus coccifera; Qf, Q. faginea; Qi, Q. ilex; Ra, Rhamnus alpine; Sa, Sorbus aria; Sd, S. domestica. 620 621 m, number of annual rings of oldest core sampled at 1.3 m; RW, tree-ring width; AC1, mean of first-order autocorrelation of raw residual tree-ring width series; MSx, the mean 625 sensitivity of residual tree-ring width series, which provides an indication of the year-to-year variability in width of consecutive tree rings; r bt , the mean between-trees correlation which 626 quantifies the similarity in growth among trees; PC1, percentage of variance explained by the first principal component which estimates the common variability in growth among all trees at each 627 site; time span, statistically reliable time span based on sample replication and the latter two statistics. Significance levels: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 641 § In all cases P < 0.01. to rising atmospheric CO 2 concentrations (C a ) and higher water-use efficiency under more severe dry conditions (a) and statistical procedures implemented to test that idea in the current study (b, c, d) . In a first step, growth (assessed as basal area increment, BAI) of each tree (small symbols) in each site (black lines with symbols show the mean BAI value for that site) was modeled with Generalized Additive Mixed Models (smoothed lines show predicted means ± SD) as a function of calendar year and tree attributes (diameter at breast height, height and age) (b). In a second step, the GAMM residuals representing the year-to-year BAI variability were regressed against either the annual increment in C a (c, bars) or climate drivers (e.g., water balance or difference between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration, P-ETP; blue line and associated negative trend in Fig. 1d ). We also quantified the long-term BAI trends (Fig. 1c) . 
